Ashbourne Farms
3800 Old Westport Road
LaGrange, Kentucky 40031
Phone: 502-222-0602
Contact: Joseph Monroe or Clarence Mays
E-mail: info@ashbournefarms.com
Website: www.ashbournefarms.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/pages/ashbournefarms/109521692450199
Items Available: fruit, vegetables, herbs, eggs, meats and flowers
Counties/Cities covered: Jefferson and Oldham

Balanced Brilliance Organic Farm
3960 Washboard Road
Morning View, Kentucky 41063
Phone: 859-468-3008
Contact: Terrence Mueller
E-mail: balancedbrilliancky@gmail.com
Website: www.balancedbrilliance.com
Items Available: vegetables, herbs and value added products
Counties/Cities covered: Boone, Campbell and Kenton (Fort Thomas, Covington, and Newport)

Barbour's Farm LLC
1084 Halltown Road
Canmer, Kentucky 42722
Phone: 270-777-5881 or 270-528-2411
Contact: Andre' Barbour
E-mail: barbourafarm@yahoo.com
Website: www.barboursfarm.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/barboursfarmllc
Items Available: fruit, vegetables, eggs, herbs, meats and value-added products
Counties/Cities covered: Fayette to Warren and surrounding areas

Best Case Farm, LLC
3317 Mark Haley Rd
Falmouth, Kentucky 41040
Phone: 859-654-1540 or 513-484-8346
Contact: Angie Braun or Lindsey Emenhiser
E-mail: angie.braun@bestcasefarm.com
Website: www.bestcasefarm.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/bestcasefarm
Items Available: fruit, vegetables, and herbs,
Kentucky Counties/Cities covered: Grant, Pendleton, Bracken, Campbell, Kenton, Harrison and Scott (Cincinnati to Lexington)
Ohio Counties: Hamilton

Coulter's Good Earth Farm
206 Dugan Lane
Bloomfield, Kentucky 40008
Phone: 502-221-0172
Contact: Chris or Amy Coulter
E-mail: goodearthfarm@yahoo.com
Website: www.coulterfarm.com
Items Available: fruit, vegetables, herbs, eggs, meat and value-added products
Counties/Cities covered: Jefferson and Nelson

Crooked Row Farm, LLC
5999 Winchester Rd
Lexington, Kentucky 40509
Phone: 859-552-6309
Contact: Thomas Sargent
E-mail: info@crookedrowfarm.com
Website: www.crookedrowfarm.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/fairhousehall
Items Available: fruits, vegetables, herbs, eggs and honey
Counties/Cities covered: Fayette and Clark

Deutsch Family Farm
537 Cotton Lane
Taylorsville, Kentucky 40071
Phone: 502-252-1400 or 502-376-3888
Contact: George or Sandi Deutsch
E-mail: deutschfarmllc@gmail.com
Website: www.facebook.com/Deutsch.farm
Items Available: fruit, vegetables, herbs and value-added products
Counties/Cities covered: Bullitt, Jefferson and Spencer

Dove's Landing Farm
600 Lillards Ferry
Versailles, Kentucky 40383
Phone: 859-202-0973
Contact: Carrie Polk or Carolyn Polk
E-mail: farminfo@doveslandingfarm.com
Website: www.dovelandingfarm.com
Items Available: fruit, vegetables, herbs, flowers, soap and handmade items
Counties/Cities covered: Fayette, Jessamine and Woodford

Elmwood Stock Farm
3520 Paris Road
Georgetown, Kentucky 40324
Phone: 859-621-0755
Contact: Ann Stone
E-mail: ann@elmwoodstockfarm.com
Website: http://www.elmwoodstockfarm.com
CSA News: http://www.elmwoodstockfarm.blogspot.com
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/ElmwoodStockFarm
Items Available: fruit, vegetables, herbs, eggs, meats and value-added products
Counties/Cities covered: Pickup locations in Fayette, Franklin, Jefferson, Scott counties; Louisville, Lexington, and Georgetown and Cincinnati, Ohio

Field 51 Produce
1025 S Buckeye Lane
Goshen, KY 40026
Phone: 502-292-8456
Contact: Dave
E-mail: Dave@Field51produce.com
Website: www.field51produce.com
Items Available: fruit, vegetables, herbs, and value-added products
Counties/Cities covered: Oldham, Jefferson and Jeffersonville, IN
**Fryman Farm**
417 Mt. Carmel Road  
Cynthiana, Kentucky 41031  
Phone: 859-707-7133  
Contact: Vickie or Gary Fryman  
E-mail: frymanfarm@att.net  
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/frymanfarmproduce](http://www.facebook.com/frymanfarmproduce)

Items Available: fruit, vegetables, herbs, eggs, flowers, value-added products, and handmade soap  
Counties/Cities covered: Bourbon, Harrison and Montgomery

**Giles Farm**
1425 Darnell Road  
Herndon, KY 42234  
Phone: 270-883-2627 or 904-472-8244  
Contact: Becky Giles Green or Carden Giles  
E-mail: becky@gilesfarm.com  
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/GilesFarmsKentucky](http://www.facebook.com/GilesFarmsKentucky)

Items Available: fruit, vegetables and herbs  
Counties/Cities covered: Christian and Trigg (Hopkinsville, Oak Grove, Ft. Campbell, Herndon)

**Hickory Grove Farm**
7477 Castle Hwy  
Pleasureville, KY 40057  
Phone: 502-330-3443  
Contact: Ryan Burnette  
E-mail: hickorygrovefarmky@gmail.com  
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/hickorygrovefarmky](http://www.facebook.com/hickorygrovefarmky)

Items Available: vegetables, herbs, eggs, and meats  
Counties/Cities covered: Jefferson, Oldham, Fayette, and Shelby (Louisville, Lexington, LaGrange, Shelbyville. Also on farm pick up or contact us, as other areas may be along delivery routes).

**Lazy Eight Stock Farm**
5012 Paint Lick Road  
Paint Lick, Kentucky 40461  
Phone: 859-661-1501 or 859-200-4831  
Contact: Bryce or Carla Baumann  
E-mail: eat@lazyeightstockfarm.com  
E-mail: bryce@lazyeightstockfarm.com  
Website: [www.lazyeightstockfarm.com](http://www.lazyeightstockfarm.com)  
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/lazyeightstockfarm](http://www.facebook.com/lazyeightstockfarm)

Items Available: fruit, vegetables and herbs  
Counties/Cities covered: Madison, Fayette, Garrard, Boyle, Estill, and Rockcastle

**Penick Farms**
6922 Butler Road  
Hopkinsville, Kentucky 42240  
Phone: 270-238-6035  
Contact: L Lee Penick  
E-mail: info@penickfarms.com  
Website: [www.penickfarms.com](http://www.penickfarms.com)  
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/penick.farms](http://www.facebook.com/penick.farms)

Items Available: fruit, vegetables, eggs, herbs, flowers and value-added products  
KY Counties/Cities covered: Christian, and Trigg (Hopkinsville and Cadiz)  
TN Counties/Cities covered: Montgomery and Davidson (Clarksville and Nashville)

**Rains and Sun Hilltop Farm**
10050 Marshall Road  
Covington, Kentucky 41015  
Phone: 859-432-3641 or 859-912-3762  
Contact: Anna Raines  
E-mail: rains.and.sun@gmail.com  
Website: [www.rainsandsun.com](http://www.rainsandsun.com)  

Items Available: fruit, vegetables, and herbs  
Counties/Cities covered: Boone, Campbell and Kenton

**River Bend Family Farm**
1781 River Bend Road  
Scottsville, Kentucky 42164  
Phone: 270-202-6895  
Contact: Michelle Wheeler  
E-mail: riverbendfamilyfarmky@gmail.com  
Website: [www.riverbendfamilyfarm.com](http://www.riverbendfamilyfarm.com)  
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/riverbendfamilyfarm](http://www.facebook.com/riverbendfamilyfarm)

Items Available: fruits, vegetables, herbs, value-added products and flowers  
Counties/Cities covered: Allen, Barren, Simpson and Warren (Bowling Green, Scottsville and surrounding areas)

**Sustainable Berea/ Berea Urban Farm**
199 Adams Street  
Berea, KY 40403  
Phone: 859-985-1689 or 859-893-4594  
Contact: Richard Olsen  
E-mail: richard@sustainableberea.org  
Website: [www.facebook.com/oep/1067943817378145](http://www.facebook.com/oep/1067943817378145)  
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/SustainableBerea](http://www.facebook.com/SustainableBerea)

Items Available: vegetables  
Counties/Cities covered: Madison, City of Berea

**Steepleview Farm**
10285 Highway 127 North  
Sparta, Kentucky 41086  
Phone: 859-643-3339 or 859-743-0788  
Contact: Marcus Carey  
E-mail: marc@steepleviewfarm.net  
Website: [www.steepleviewfarm.net](http://www.steepleviewfarm.net)  
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/steepleviewfarm.net](http://www.facebook.com/steepleviewfarm.net)

Items Available: fruit, vegetables, herbs, eggs and value-added products  
Counties/Cities covered: Boone, Carroll, Jefferson, Henry, Gallatin, Kenton, Oldham, and Owen

**Strutting Rooster Farm**
1326 Al Embry Road  
Jetson, Kentucky 42252  
Phone: 270-999-1915 or 270-999-0282  
Contact: Angela and Ryan Emmick  
E-mail: ryan.emmick@butler.kyschools.us  
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/StruttinRoosterFarm](http://www.facebook.com/StruttinRoosterFarm)

Items Available: fruit, vegetables, eggs, and meat  
Counties/Cities covered: Butler County including Morgantown, KY

**Wendy Begley**
Sustainable Harvest Farm
108 Pistol Creek Road
London, Kentucky 40741
Phone: 606-877-8875 or 859-227-5101
Contact: Ford Waterstrat
E-mail: ford.waterstrat@gmail.com
Website: www.sustainableharvestfarm.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/pages/sustainable-harvest-farm/137798326297930
Items Available: fruits, vegetables, and meats
Counties/Cities covered: Fayette, Laurel, Madison, Pulaski, Rockcastle and Whitley

Triple J Farm
2287 Long Lick Road
Georgetown, Kentucky 40324
Phone: 502-316-4474
Contact: Jessica McQuade
E-mail: info@triplejfarm.org
Website: www.triplejfarm.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/Triple-J-Farm-229499927846/
Items Available: fruit, vegetables, herbs, and value-added products
Counties/Cities covered: Fayette, Jefferson and Scott

Swallow Rail Farm
2340 Conner Station Road
Simpsonville, Kentucky 40067
Phone: 502-475-0998
E-mail: jhwiche@gmail.com
Website: www.swallowrailfarm.com
Instagram: @SwallowRailFarm
Items Available: fruit, eggs and meats
Counties/Cities covered: Jefferson and Shelby

Teal Tractor CSA
3844 Military Pike
Lexington, Kentucky 40513
Phone: 440-591-1440
Contact: Katie James
E-mail: tealtractor@gmail.com
Website: www.tealtractor.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/tealtractor
Items Available: fruit, vegetables, herbs, flowers, eggs, meats and value-added products
Counties/Cities covered: Fayette, Scott, Clark, Jessamine, and Woodford

Wurth Farms, LLC
1720 South Friendship Road
Paducah, Kentucky 42003
Phone: 270-554-1403
Contact: Lisa Grief
E-mail: wurthfarms@comcast.net
Website: www.wurthfarms.net
Facebook: www.facebook.com/wurthfarms
Items Available: fruit and vegetables
Counties/Cities covered: McCracken

University of Kentucky CSA
4321 Emmert Farm Lane
Lexington, Kentucky 40514
Phone: 859-257-2909 or 859-552-4165
Contact: Kristi Durbin
E-mail: uk.csa@uky.edu
Website: www.ukcsa.wordpress.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/uky.csa
Items Available: fruit, vegetables, herbs and u-pick on the farm
Counties/Cities covered: Fayette (Membership is limited to UK faculty, staff and students)

Think Little CSA
5046 Bowling Green Road
Scottsville, Kentucky 42164
Phone: 270-943-9773
Contact: Jackson and Jordan Rolett
E-mail: thinklittlecsa@gmail.com
Website: www.thinklittlecsa.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/thinklittlecsa
Items Available: fruit, vegetables, herbs and value-added products
Counties/Cities covered: Warren
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